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Hey, it's Naty. 

First, thank you so much for requesting this guide and it’s so
great to meet you if we’re meeting for the very first time!

We live in a Brave New World. Challenged by the state of our
bodies and the collective, yet with incredible resources to
heal and reclaim ourselves.

I have put this guide together for you out of my own
roadmap to wellness. May it serve you to nourish and
thrive.

THE HEALING POWER OF LIQUID

NUTRITION
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You’ve heard about it, you’ve seen your friends try it, you’ve been getting closer and closer—as if
standing at the edge of the hill on tiptoes, ready to jump, waiting for the winds of change to take
you over the edge.

So what is the craze, you ask? What is this thing called liquid nutrition? Why is it “da cool” thing to
do? What is its power, and what kind of power does it infuse into us? What is juicing and
smoothing? Why now? Why me? Why should I bother anyway? All fair questions. But if you are here,
there’s a good chance your heart already knows the answers.

Liquid nutrition has the power of restoring your vitality, repairing your nutrient deficiencies,
detoxifying and re-mineralizing your body and rebuilding a stronger foundation for radiant health
in your life. Liquid nutrition contains three main pillars, and all three need to be utilized to
maximize the potential of what this new foundation offers.

The three pillars of liquid nutrition are:
1. Fresh pressed juices
2. Glorious smoothies
3. Elixirs to Thrive

Each pillar contains a variety of tools and benefits, and each works in its own way to help you and
blossom into a new state of well-being and radiant health.

What is happening in the world at large is also happening inside our body. The environmental
mess we are in globally is reflected in the large numbers of autoimmune disease, cancer, diabetes,
and so on that humanity is experiencing as a collective at this time. Our inner terrains are
collapsing; we cannot sustain ourselves on this road. It is simply impossible. But we do have
options.

Yes, you might be required to change your ways. But if you have the courage to make that change,
you’ll start to see the fruits of your labour: you will begin to feel better, to be more vibrant, to flow
with life-force energy, and to inspire yourself and those around you to live more coherent lives.



9 SUMMER RECIPES TO

SAVOUR THE SEASON
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When you think of summer days, how does summer feel to
you? 

Summer is hot, dry, sharp and light. 

It  is the season of strength, intensity, heat, passion. Time of expression, manifestation, showing our
fullest potential. Life is busy, happening everywhere! Temperatures are warm or hot. Earthly time of
growth, vibrancy, embracing the flow of abundance brought forth
by the bounty of your gardens! Lifestyle that invites us to get outside, yet stay cool
and calm.

Summer is all about drinking your cooling liquid nutrition. Use cooling veggies and fruits. Balanced
by bitter, astringent, sweet tastes. Emphasize sweet taste. Drink extra water and lots of fluids.

Juices: use cooling veggies and fruits! Bring on your celery, cucumbers, mint, cilantro, apples, cooling
sweet greens (spinach, collards, etc.), and lime.

Smoothies and raw soups: sweet, heavy, cooling higher-glycemic fruits, frozen fruits.

Nut mylks: sweet, use seeds or soaked almonds. Add them to your smoothies.

Elixirs: drink cooling teas such as mint. Elixirs are light in nature. Minimal use of fats (nuts,
seeds, nut butters, avocado, oils).

Brews: sweet kombucha, coconut water kefir.

In general it’s a cooling smoothie, cooling juices, cold teas kind of season. Enjoy the bounty of your
garden!!!



Tips of the Trade

Following are tips for making your journey into the Brave New World of liquid nutrition as
smooth and easy a transition as possible, and best serve you as you power up your
health:

 Juices:
Wash and cut your produce to be juiced all at once, in handy pieces that fit through the
mouth of your juicer. 

Run the produce through the juicer by alternating the soft, the leafy, the hard, in no
particular order, so your juicer doesn’t get stuck with one type of produce. For example,
celery and leafy greens are great juicer cleaners if your apples are getting stuck.

Drink your juice right away. This is when the nutrient content is most alive, most vibrant,
and can do you the most good. 

Light will oxidize the juice. If you plan to drink your goodness later, place it in a stainless
steel container and cover it with a lid.

Smoothies:
Place the liquid contents first, then add all your superfoods, produce, and of course,
magic to the mix. Blend. Serve. Enjoy.

Elixirs:
The best way to get to know medicinal herbs, mushrooms, wild edibles, and superfoods is
to incorporate them slowly, one or a few at a time. We are all unique; they may love you
or not or, rather, you may love them or not. They may facilitate a deeper healing, or create
a healing crisis. Either way, if you approach it a little bit at a time, you will develop an
intimate relationship with them and they will guide your way into radiant vibrant health!
Sometimes you may need just 1⁄4 tsp instead of a full tsp, or a tbsp of something else.
Trust your body compass; it knows best.
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fresh pressed juices

Ginger Ale Mojito Kombucha
3 green apples, cored
1 inch ginger root
1 lime, peeled
Juice it all up!
1 cup kombucha
Add the juice to the kombucha. Sit back and relax!

Electrolyte Me!
1 cucumber
2 celery stalks
2 apples, cored
2 limes, peeled
Juice all together, and place in your blender. Add to the blender the
following:
2 cups coconut water
1 tsp spirulina or seaweed powder (optional)
1–2 oz wheatgrass juice or 1tsp dehydrated kamut grass juice (optional)
pinch Himalayan salt
Blend all ingredients. Serve. Bliss out.

*superfoods are highly recommended as they are powerful sources of
minerals and give out bodies much needed mineral densities.

Anti-inflammatory Wake-Up Call Shot
1–2-inch slice ginger root, juiced
4-inch piece fresh turmeric, juiced (or 1/4 – 1 tsp of ground turmeric)
1 lemon, juiced
1⁄2 cup water (or straight up!)
1 tsp raw honey (optional, added afterwards)
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https://ishoppurium.com/?prods=11924991701:1&giftcard=AwakenIntoSacredness
https://ishoppurium.com/?prods=2701354572955720:1&giftcard=AwakenIntoSacredness


GLORIOUS SMOOTHIES

Pink Coconut
1 frozen banana, peeled
3⁄4 cup frozen strawberries
1⁄4 cup zucchini
1 red medium beet
1 cup coconut milk
1 tsp lemon juice (optional)
1–2 scoops vegan protein powder
water, as needed

Summer Loving
1 cup strawberries
1 mango, peeled and chopped
1⁄4 medium watermelon, chopped
handful fresh mint
2 cups lettuce or spinach

Green Pea Mint Soup
2 cups green peas
2 cups spinach
1⁄2 avocado or 1⁄4 cup raw cashews
1 garlic clove
1 cup mint
2 tbsp fresh lemon juice
2 tbsp nutritional yeast
2 tbsp gluten free tamari
2 cups water or nut mylk of choice
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ELIXIRS TO THRIVE
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Burdock Shilajit Latte
1 cup burdock root tea (1-2 tbsp of cut and sifted burdock root + 3
cups of water. Simmer for 30 min. Turn stove off, and let it sit for
another 20 min. or make the night before.)
1/8 tsp Shilajit powder or a nip spoon (250mg) Pure Himalayan Shilajit
Signature Blend
1 cup hot almond mylk
1 tbsp maple syrup

Aloe Cool Power
2 inch inner filet of aloe plant, or use 1⁄2 cup inner leaf aloe juice
or 2 1/4 tsp Aloe Digest 
11⁄2 cups of water (room temperature)
2 tbsp of fresh lemon juice
1 tbsp chopped mint
1 tsp chia seeds
1 tbsp raw honey (optional)

Healthy Hormones Tea Recipe
2 parts each of nettle, red raspberry leaf, chamomile, lemon balm,
and oat straw
1 part lavender

http://www.purehimalayanshilajit.com/?ref=401
https://ishoppurium.com/?prods=51192856597:1&giftcard=AwakenIntoSacredness
https://ishoppurium.com/?prods=51192856597:1&giftcard=AwakenIntoSacredness


What does radiant health mean to you? What are your deepest desires in regards to your
health? For me, it is to be living my best life forward. To move beyond the effects extreme
Heavy Metal Toxicity had on my body as I continue to shift into more radiance, to be living
my dreams, and to be in alignment with my Soul.

Your turn,
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________

It is my hope the 9 Summer Recipes to Drink your Self into Radiant Health I shared
with you inspire you to dig deeper into the healing power liquid nutrition has to offer you
as you take action in the direction of your deepest desires for your health and deep
healing. 

If you want to explore more liquid nutrition recipes, I encourage you to get a signed copy
of my book Your Mighty Inner Healer, with more than 108 recipes to keep you inspired!

One juice, one smoothie and one elixir at a time,

Naty xo
 

Amazing
resources 

HERE'S SOME 

THAT WILL HELP YOU EVEN MORE..

DRINKING YOUR SELF INTO

RADIANT HEALTH?
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https://www.natyhoward.com/your-mighty-inner-healer


My favourite gut healing  + deep cellular detox >> the 30 day
Ultimate Lifestyle Transformation!

A 30 day journey to reset, nourish, detox and heal your body, heart,
mind to align with your Soul that uses whole foods and superfoods to
repair your gut and shift your body into greater health!

You will transform your lifestyle to experience more energy, better
digestion, deeper sleep and a more balanced mood. The superfoods in this
30-day program will nourish and detoxify your body with vegan protein,
greens, healthy fats, gut healing, organic super fruit and natural colon
cleansing support.

You will discover long-lasting energy, inner joy, and a body that feels its
best. The quality of the food you eat is equal to the quality of the life you
live. Start living the life you deserve.

� Detoxifying: Superior gut health that supports  detoxification and
elimination.
� Nourishing: Greens, vegan protein, healthy fats, and organic super
fruits for foundational nutrition.
� Lifestyle-Friendly: Easily customize to fit your lifestyle (3 options to fit your
needs).
� Transformational: The basics for permanent, lasting change.
� Accountability: I will support you all the way. It's you, me and a loving
community.

Learn More Here:  https://bit.ly/naty-ult

Book: Your Mighty Inner Healer~ power up your health, ignite
your transformation & reclaim your Self.

Your Mighty Inner Healer offers a roadmap to wellness using 3
pillars: the healing power of liquid nutrition and detox, the art of
mindfulness and the alchemy of inner questing. This book will guide
you to create a strong foundation for health as you awaken the
healer within and unleash your mightiness. +108 liquid nutrition
recipes to inspire you into action!

It is the one book you'll ever need to spark your own healing
revolution into wellness. 

Learn More Here:  https://bit.ly/YMIHorder
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Online Program: 3 or 7 day Mighty Detox

This detox is an online guided juice/smoothie feast to cleanse and
detoxify as you deeply nourish yourself to radiance, using the three
pillars of your roadmap to wellness: juice/smoothie feasting,
mindfulness practices, and inner questing. 

Learn More Here:  http://bit.ly/Mighty-Detox

https://bit.ly/naty-ult
https://bit.ly/YMIHorderit
http://bit.ly/Mighty-Detox


The work works only when you work it. So, work it well. You are powerful beyond measure, and
the depth of the healing you seek is equally seeking you, for life always wants to live and thrive.

Did you find this guide helpful? Did you find valuable insights?

I hope you did! I pour my heart into  creating resources and programs to
support you to be your own healer.

So please share it! Invite others to perhaps detox with you, as you walk
your roadmap to greater wellness.

Every Tuesday @1pm, I do a FB Live my Facebook Page so
make sure to come Like my page and Connect with me on

Facebook
by clicking the link below:

https://www.facebook.com/yogaspiritmedicine

Every Thursday @1pm, I do a FB Live inside my FB community Your
Mighty Inner Healer. You can join us here.

If you have any questions or would like to connect with me, click on the
social media links below.

I am here to support you to be your own healer,
while you power up your health, ignite your

transformation & reclaim your Self.
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Checkout my website
for the latest offerings 
& see you on the Blog! 

www.natyhoward.comNaty Howard

https://www.facebook.com/yogaspiritmedicine
https://www.instagram.com/naty_howard/
http://www.natyhoward.com/
https://www.facebook.com/yogaspiritmedicine
https://www.facebook.com/groups/161701384374724/?ref=pages_group_cta
http://www.natyhoward.com/

